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The news whichl cvery arrival brings froin England,
cannot fail of imparting pleasure ta the heart of every
truc Catholic. God, who inaketh even the iwrath of
man to praise ima, is causing in England the folly
and impiety of the adversaries of our Iioly Religion
ta work together to the glory of His name, and the
good of that Church against which sinners do
çontinually blaspherme. No day passes whicli is not
marked by some conversion of the best and noblest
amongst the ranks of Protestantisn. Daily, the
Lord is adding ta the Church such as shal be csaved.
The religion from which a nation apestatized-the
Chureh wbhich a tyrant strove in bis wrati, and in the
madness of his lust, to destroy, is once more
triumpbant. " The stone vhich the builders rejected;
the sane is become the head of the corner. This is
the Lord's doing, and it is marrellous inO ur eyes."
A miracle, no less than a spiritual resurrection, is
being worlked before us; as if the portals of the
tomb had been rolled back, and Protestantism,
rebuked before the Majesty of the Redeemer, were
bastening to yield up its dead-the victims whom it

ath slain. The spirit ofth aLord ismoving over
the ace of the turbid waters of heresy, and at His
ccumand there shall again be ligbht-the Sun of
Justice shall arise with healing on its wings, ta heal
the sores of the people.

No less encouraging is the prospect of the
permanence of the greant work of conversion now
iaking place in England. The most cheering sign of
the tendency of the age, is to be found in the fact,
that the spirit of enquiry is beginning to prevail
amongst Protestants. They are no longer content to
derive their knowledge of Catholicity from the
malicious ivritings and envenomed tongues of its
adversaries. They seek tlie dogmas and tlie practices
of the Church, in ber liturgies, in the decisions of her
councils, and the writiogs of ber divines, and not in
the invectives of an apostate adulterer like Achilli, or
in the filthy narrative of a Maria Monk. When
once a man gets tlius far, when once he begins
seriously to enquire, tliere is little doubt of the
resuIlt, provided his enquiries be conducted in the
proper spirit, iat is, wilh humble prayer ta God ta
rainera te obstacles whîich lte unregenxerate hzeart
apposes te lte reception ai truthi,-witht an ardent
thiret after information, and a firm reselve wilh Ged's
assistance le embrace lte truth, whereseever found,
and at whatseever cast. • 

T here is no fear for such a
man. Ha whto begins te enquire in titis spirit, will
arc long fmnish by becoming a Catholie. Howv eau it
he atherwrisa 2 Ha seau finds eut ltat the Catholicity
against whbich ha has beau all aiong protesting, exists
.ne whbere, cave lu bis own moerbid imaginationî; tat,
net ta Catholicity as it reaily is, but as lie baU
imiagined il ta be, hadi ha hithearta beau objecting.
And lhere il mnay be remnarked tat the very grossness
of the calumnies with wirche the Churcb 15 assailed by

evangelical mena is of essential service ta lier. There
is but one snal] service that these poor iwretches can
renter the Church-to lie-and that they do cheerfully
enough. The first feeling, therefore, produced in
the mind of an honest Protestant, iho lias been
crammedi ith evangelicalismn, ihen lie takes up a
wark on te Catiolic religion, and secs iwhat it really
feaches, is ta exclaim, " Why, ivhat lies are thesa
things vhici have been told me of Catholicity, froin
ny youth upvards; and wliat a silly, credulous fool,
I must bave been to beliera tUen." A great point
has been gainedi the enquirer lias discovered that the
protest wherewith Protestantisn protests against the
Church, is a lie. I-He begins te admit that Catholicity
tuay be true:i the Grace of God will do the .rest.
It is, therefore, with unfeigned pleasure that ie leaurn
that one effect of the anti-Papal excitement in
England has been, ta cause an immensely increased
circulation of controversial works. This is aill that
can be desired. Ta be loved, ta h einbraced,
Catholicity only requires te be known. hlie Cluire
which has been tc moliter of ail the Saints, itlichb as
reared the noble arny of Martyrs in her bosom,-thc
Church of St. Augustine and of St. Bernard, of a
Loyola and a Francis Xavier,--can inever dread, but
courts the minutest scrutiny. Prejudice, begotten
by ignorance, out of the foui heart of itan is lier only
foc ; ien, the-efore, iwe htear that a man is begining
te enquire, ve know that the Ciîurch eisabout ta add
tinte the numuber of lier children. The torch of
Reason, righltly directed, iwill dispiel the dark clouds
which obscure the intellect, and tlie Grace of God
will scon break don ithe stronghlllds of Protestantism,
-humnan pride and human passion-barriers iwhiicli
the corrupt heart of Main opposes to the progress of
Cathlic truth.

CONFESSION, AND HOW PAPISTS GO
AND DO IT.

(Frm an ath entic source.)
If Mons. Jourdain, in Molière's Bourgeois Gentil-

homme, was surprised whien ho discovered that h bhad
been unconsciously speaking prose ail his life, no less
were we astonished at readitng il the MIfonareal Wit-
ness, a fuil and grphic accotnit of the Confessional
and al its horrors, as copied froin the British .Banner,
an unctuous and decidedly evangelical paper, froin
which our estimable contemporary is very fond of
quoting. "Popery," ire are told, e tobe bated, must
be seen, and te bc seen it must be exiihibited," and
certainty a most excellent "stir-it-up-wti--ag-
pole " ind of exhibitor lias Popery got, in the person
of the worthy editor of the Britisi Banner. But'
for this avangelical Barnuin, ive, poor, blinded Papists,
woulk never know iat a set of slupid, ignorant devils
ire ara. WS/e should not even be able te tell iliat,
and howi many, are the Sacraments of the Church, in
whose efficacy we have been taught -by the Word of
God te place so mucli reliance, were it net for the
pains thatI well-inforimed, truti-loving, Popery-bating
ivriters, lite the editors of the British Banner and
tlie Montreal WJJitness, take te set us right upon
these important points. "lIt is universally known,"
snys our highly erudite contemporary',"l that Confession
is heId as a Sacrament of the first class." There is
news for you, youpoor Papists; you would never
have found out, thatl Confession was a Sacranent from
reading the decress of the Council of Trent, or any of
the symbolical writings of your Church. Ye inust
go to the Brûlid Banner, if you want to obtain reaI,
useful informatiorb: there you will read of a Sacrament
ninown to Pope or assembleti Fathers of the Church.

You will also learn that Sacraments are divided into
first and second classes, like places in a railroad
carriage. "Live and learnu" is an old lotto ; and it
is net the fault of the British Bànner, if we do net
learn someting, before we have done with him. For
instance: -Iaving kindly voluntecred the information
tliat Confession is a Sacrament, it next teaches us the
usual mode in which this Sacrament is administered.
Listen Papists, and don't laugi.

" Everything is donc ta render the deed impressive
and supernattral. When the penitent coines into te
Church so-called, lie takes holy iater and sprinkles
his face, and making the sign of the cross, lie says
over a prescribed prayer; then he goces on and i neels
dawn bafore lte great abtar, irhere lthe great hast Js
k-epi, lu a neat and riait ternacle, wliih a truss or
sclver harnp hanging before il, buning coninually'
nigbt anti day." I-aving infermeti as.f ail about lthe
great hast, the authtor shtould have informed us
wheirein iltdiffe fromn bte little hast, ant aleo whtera
te latter is reserred. Welli, then, knecling taira
baera the great altar, wheare the grattest lesikept,
"lie makes a prayer te tue H-ly> Sacrameat ai lthe
Ltin, afterwar~ds ta te Virgin Mary, unt titan te tha

titular Sainte ai' lte Churchi." This, anae ould thiak,
muet La ver>' "imnpressive." Tte next thingtthe
pentitent is called upon te perform, le perfecly>
" supentatural." "I-He then turne about "-'Jim-Crew

fashion "on bis knees, and visits five altars," at the
iimminent risk of ruining his pantaloons, "or if the
edifice be one of a humbIe character, with cnly one
altar, lie approaches it five times, saying each time a
Pater Noster, an Ave Maria, and a Gloria Patri."
All this be it remembered is done, as we shall sec by
the sequel, by the penitent upon bis knecs-a difficult
and supernaturail task of agility, and the performance
of which we should like to impose as a penance upon
the irriter of the above nonsense, as a slight atonement
for his offence. Well, lhaving visited the five altars,
on his knees, 'te tthn rises," and we are introducedt
to the fell monster- vio presides over al tithese "im-
pressive and supernaturali" exploits. Now, Barnum,
stir up the Priest, and let us hear him roar. Here te
is drawn to the l'ire, like the representation that we
gazed upon in our youth of Daniel in the lion's den,
seated upon a three-legged stool, a-reading of the
New Tcstainent. Having duly accomplished these
strange gymnastic and spiritual exorcises, the penitent
rises front is knees, which must be rather tender by thiis
time, and " goes to the Confessionary-tiat is, the
place where the confessor sits in awvft silence, ivith a
cap in the for of a cross," (we ivould recommend
the addition of a cocked bat, a pair of top boots, and
knec breeclhes,) "holding a crucifix, with the body of
Christ suspended thereon, then the poor, trembling
creature kneeling down implores bis blessing; and
then commences the iork of confession, stimulated by
the most pungent interrogatories that the skill of man
can appiy." Popery having been thus exhibited in
the person of confessor and penitent, we are next
informied of what passes witia th eConfessional itself.
We now copy froin an article from the same Briisk
Banner, iteaded "IBeguilement to Romanisnt," and
purporting to contain the revelations and personal
experience of a Mis Smith. She thus recoiunts the
incidents of apparently the general confession made
previous to lier reception ivithin the Cburch. " TIThe
most simple, childish fiollies iwere recounted and
magnified into mnortal sin, and as day alter day I
knelt, sometimes for tours, at the feet of that ittan,"
(that is, of the man Who sits in aivful silence, with a
cap in the form of a cross, oldiing a crucifix iwith the
body of Christ suspended thereon,) "answering
queries and listening to reproofs calculated to bow my
very soult in the dust, I feit as though I should never
raise my liead again. The confession lasted at
intervals over the space of a fortnight, that is, I weat
to hui " (the man with the cap in the form of a cross,
&c.,) "lthrice in theivek for that time." Oh, Miss
Smith, what a naughty young lady yeu must bave been,
to iave had so muci to confess! But the best cf the
joke is, that upon one occasion the Priest made ber
confess ber sins over again; as thus-" I was desirc
to repeat imat iad most harrowed my feelings aver
again." We should have thought ltat the walking
about the Chure on ber knees previous to confession,
must have been the circumstance most harroving to
lier feelings; but we are mistaken. - She was desired
by the Priest to confess a certain sin, which the
Priest it seens particularised. "I replied I bad
confessei it once already, and ventured some demur;
whien I was tolid in the most merciless manner, that if
I hiad, lie iad forgatten it." Fortunately, the
blasphemers of G-od's Ioly Church are as ignorant as
regardless oE truth. No lie, however gross, but wili
go down with your evangelical Protestant. It is in
vain to prove to htm that in the Confessional it is wt
the Priest who asks the questions which these
hypocrites pretend to regard with so much torror. Il
is useless to prove that it is never incumbent upon the
penitent to confess a sin of which h taas once
accused timself. But iere, from er own words eau
we convince this isses Smith of falsethood. She says
that the Priest insistei upon ber confessing a certain
sin, a second time, upon the pleu that ha ai
forgotten it, wihilst at the saie time his memory was
so retentive that ihe could point out to her wbat sin
lhe wished ber to re-confess. Miss Smith lies, as do
all her tribe, with a good wili, but with a very bai
grace. We have alluded before to this unhappy
person, whom we strongly suspect to be none other
than that ligit of the Conventicle, the gentle Maria
Monk, under a new naime. Were it possible to have
any doubts as to Miss Smith's real character, the
followving passage, whbich wea continue la capy' freom
the British Banner, wvoulti set lthe malter aI rest.
Mies Snmith retires ho a courent, "but hadt stll a
epice ai the Saxon lady "--we supposa that mans, a
goot deal ai lte devil--"in lier basant, tint mada a
someatia refactory> anti tiutfol nun." Net doubt-
fuI, good Banner, not doutfunl aI alu. Punit>' ai
mind anti body arc indubtly essautials for a non,
anti these clearly Miss Smilith poesesed not, fan me
furthen rèad lthai lthe Superier "interdictd inter-
course " betwecen lier anti corne ailier inmates ai the
couvent, such a persan as Mies Sith being enoughi
to corrupt a whotle commuaity. Aiter ail, we know
not if there really' Le a Miss SmiJth or na. She may'

be a my, or sportive creation of the brain of the
worthy editor who records ber trials. But ivence
this hatred of the Confessional, upon the part of those
who never approach it? We answer with another
question. ' Why did the Fox, who ad lost bis taitlin
a trap, endeavor to persuade his brother Foxes to cut
off theirs also, as useless and dangerous appendages ?
Because the presence of his brother's brush reminded
him painfully of the loss of his own. Because, la
spite of their poverty, the purity and chastity of the
women of Catholie Ireland, are a constant reproach
to the impurity and profligacy of Protestant Scotland.
Therefore do our evangelical Reynards, jealous of the
incontestable superiority of the moral standard in
Catholie countries, and knowing that this is, under the
Grace of God, owing to the use of the Sacrament of
Penance and the healing counsels of the Confessionai,
try and persuade the Catholic to refrain fron
confession, in order that, with heart uncleansed from
sin, he may become corrupt, and altogether as one of
themselves.

The manle of the Prophet lias descended upon the
Kingston correspondent of the 3Montreal Witness.

rom him we learn that our foundation is built on the
sand,-very good sand it is, to judge by the way in
ivhich our subscribers come down with the dust,-and
moreover, we are assured that every wave of the
truth is undermining it, (truth such as lows froin the
cowardly libellers of the Rev. Mons. Faucher, we
suppose,) and tiat He vho is the truth and life will,
ara long, Send refreshing gales of His spirit, so that
the foundation iili be entirely swept aiway. Somehow
or another we do not think that the TRUE Wrrwtss
lias inuch cause to be afraid of refreshing gales o
truth. We have been so much accustomed to the
poisonous blast of falsehood froin the evangelical
furnace over the way-witness, for instance, the
"I-istory" of the I"Convert Priest's Protection
Society,"-that a little.truth from that quarter iwill
prove as acceptable as unexpected.

JOHN O'BRiEN; or, Tine Orpian of Boston. P.
Donahoe, Boston ; J. Sadlier, Montreal.

To those iwbo read for instruction, rather than for
auusement-who seek after a sound moral, more than
a vel-connected story-we heartily recommend the
perusal of the adventures of John O'Brien. Cf
story, or plot, there is little or none ; but plenty of

good, sound, Catholic advice and reasoning. The
liera lias the misfortune to be the son of a liberal
Catholie, who allors bis son to attend Protestant
Sunday-sclools-sciools where Catholic faith and
morals must inevitably be corrupîted. The liberal
Cattolie is the deadliest foc of the Church-the
cneîny vithin, wi is tlierefore more to be abiorred
than the foc, without tlie ivalls. I-e it is, who;
ashamed of his religion, apologizes for lier doctrines-
admits that she is behind the age, or, perhaps, if
unusually bold, ventures to express an opinion that,.
after all, Catiolicity is not so very bad, and in some
respects is almost equal to Protestantism-thlat thera-
is no such gret difference. Like Mrs.' Winnifred
Jenkins, who described the 1-liglanders as "men
who speak Welsh, only the iords ara diferent," &c.
-would thtese literai Catholies fain persuade us that
betwixt faith and infdelity--Catiolicity and Heresy-
there is but a verbal disagreemient.

John O'Brien growvs up as lie son of a bad
Catholic may be expected to grow up. His father
dies, and he is thronivu upon the wordt unsustained by
the Sacramuents of the Church. He changes from
place to place, escapes out of the clutches of âne of
those volunteer agents of Satan, vho gn about doing
the work of demons before their tiine, and whîtom men
call philanthropists, and, falling inwith bis Bishop, at
last is snatched as a brand from the burning. Such is
a genera! outline of the story of John O'Brien, which
concludes with an excellent piece of advice to little
Catholic children:

" Little boys and girls! You see Protestants every
day. You have to sec tlitem, and go with them..
Whn ou grow up, you iwill have to do the samo,
because you must earn a living. Now, if you wilt
hear me, I would like to have yon d wIhat my father
learneil me. Wlien you go into the street, or into a
house, or store, where there are Protestants, make the
sign of Ilte cross; and, if you have ime, say one Hail
Mary, and add ta it, Queen, conceived withtout original
sin! He'lp cf Christianse, pray' for rue I My fathter
tld me Ihat I ought te do il fer the saine reason that
maies Catholics tata ly wrater at the deor af the
ehurech. Little beys andi girls, goodi-byl!

The .ilot ai Thursday' announeas taI the sentence
ai lthe conviat Lacoste lias been commnuted tby thet
Esecutive ta îiprisonment for life lanlthe Provincial
Penitentiary'.
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